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~"'2)-anan V&SW.1Nlhm. In- - : 
taim dean of the Colltgc of F.npnecr-
lng. his ·resigned !rorn his posj!ion due 
to~ nude by those In ~C•; 
h4;hcr~hcQ!d. . '"', ~·;r·, 
v~ ·"'no ~ CNCr: as · 
~dean In. J,mu:a:y :ms.·~) 
hls ~-of, ralgnation' to· lntcrirn __ ;. 
PM'Olt Don Rices offi:c Fnb)t Julie 
J::c!unon:b!ml.·lhtntl\'cal&Hvrua.; ·· 
s.1i1 rua. rean'td and acapCcd the · 
ktlcr. Richmond aid Rice would not 
amvnent funha: 
· A ~ left at VJSWal'l.1l!mu . 
~ ?.bwi w:a not mumcJ as ·of 
pm., tlmc. His icactuyald s.'le did not . 
know 'Wixn v~ mlgnatlor. 
£OCS Into dt'.'Ci. 
Viswmath.n aid in hls Idler th.11 
da:is!om made during the pm five 
mondis h.,J 'J.ump:d the aadanlc 
mmlonofthe~andhlsailq;e. 
-ihesi:u:ltiallmrt:id,cdsudtan 
lmpmc trut II ls no biscr posd:,&c to 
dfcctlvdr .!vocatc the cmccms of the 
dwn and dittdDn, &cul:lyand sbfL" 
hc:Ald. 
Vn'2mlh:in mi hew.as-~ 
by the bdt " wn:d p-anm:e 
bctwtal the admln!stn:tlon and the 
mlcgcs. A bdtof axnmnnlatloo also 
&ctximl Into his dec:bm. he aid. 
~ afttr IC\'ml requests b' · a 
axctlngwilh thediana!b- to discuss 
laious a&;;e m.,ttm, rd a llng!c 
mcdlng h.,ppcncd In the bst ~ 
morihs, the mectlngbst wcdt bcingm 
acq,tlan:'V&SW:lmlhm sail . 
Heald thecdqc-s'mglml bud&ct 
cuts .wac rrjcctcd by the pctMlSl's 
affia. at thedira:tiori cl duna!kr Rita' ' 
Oa\;. ·. 
'ta "lllff'(lrt b' the cdlcto 
bud&ct~andthedircdhufitm·: 
the chancdb- through (the pcu,ost's) 
off'ia: hzo.oe put thea&gc In atnmdy 
diffiailt sl1U3lioo, b!ing to poCmli1l ' 
big-Lw!ng &\~ diets on the 
quwry of t"duatioo cf our ltUdcnts.9 
\·ISWmllhm raid. . ' - . . ' 
· Oicng SJld Mand:y she h~ no :. : 
ccmmcnt ' ,· ' . 
: ·· P.)m V01-ltscan be~ al 
n,'OJ~tlan.com .. 
• or 536-3311 at. 254. 
Hames betmne~ tifth to .anii<>llllC~.~~9-!4clcy; 
:·Ele~tii>~ ~g .peritid·•: .:·d dos; advbcrs. r~ th~ng.~ysclflnto be filled. .but_ i~1,'n~~:~~i«hi'es have m~d. 
. . . . ·.. . the foray;" luyncs uld. .. _ . . . Jane Ad~ Ltt. Fronabarger,' ;John Holr. 
· extended to Nov. 22 , ·Hayncsmakcsthellf:t~pcrsontoannounce Don Mo_nty and ,,tt,ush Williams all med . 
· lnlmtlons of running for mayor. Coundlman ~ nominating pctltlonS; , ,. ., . . . . 
CHRISTINASPAKOUSKY Jod Friuler, former SIUC Chancellor.Sam . 1(,13 or ,more candldatcs:me· for the. 
DallyEgyptian 'Goldman and former hosplt~ administrator three couni:IJ posltlons'and/orfl~ or.more·· 
---'------------ George .Maroney. hue filed nominating ' candldatci rue for the position of m,yor by S 1 
After months or dellbcratlon, Steven . petitions': If Haynes and business . manager p.m. Nov. ll. a primary dcctlon wnt be _held 
• luyncs uys he Is ready to throw himself Into Brent Ritzel file petitions by Nov. 22 - the Feb. 22. , '. · · -
, the election race by running for mayor er end of the filing period~ a primary clcct!on 
: Carbondale. · . · will · be held to namiw · the flt!d to four 
•After several months or ptnonal Intro• candidates. 
· spcctlon, consultation with · famlJy, frimds 1nrcc scat, on the .dty .counclJ_ will .also 
SIUC s_ees increase in sprin:g°'g'l"ad)choglapp}ic~ts 
~=- ~•a- '~~~=~~A==~~tt~ .· 
for the spring semester are on maketh~amoteviableazndldat21t1lmthqgetoutofsdlool. . :_'. -y· 
; the' rue. though John Koropchak ' ' .. ; ' . . ' ' ·. . . . V . • \ ' ' ' •, ; • .• ' .:.:. John Koropchak 
· u1d It wu st111 too c:ar1y 10 know vice_ chancellor for research_ an~ graduate dean, 
nwnbersfornatf;all.. . . . ._ ..... ;. . ... ,-:· . .. .·. · .. :. ,,_ ............ _., .. _. 
Koropchalc. . Tice chancellor uJd. "I would say we hnc recdYcd. • ·. sdiool. ... Increased . by .. 675.000, , trying to . enter the , workforce 
: for rcuan:h and graduate dean, .. SCTa'al hundml more applications · more _than 9 percent ~ number' .· for the first. iun'e. u 'mJJ u· for 
uld It's too early to get a dear : than we did around this time last '. of rtglJtratlons . during. the same .. : working profcmonals ,ooldng- to 
idea of whether there will ~.in. :·JW~ . ; . ~-•· · .... •· .... : ,:._::;Ume f~ In 2009, ~ng to :,change aim:s-or. boun_ce back 
Jnmase In appllcatl~nsfor nut -·:· Asurvcyofthctop108graduatc· thmkasc. < . ·' , , after .layoff's. which 1w made: 
'. Cal!, as many&tudmti don'tapply · schools In the nation conducted by - . , Liu Wcalc. executive director • graduate . school an appealing 
·. u~Ul Tlunltsgivlng and· .Christ• .. the Kaplan Test Prep group and . o{ pre-!iwlncss and prc-~uatc '.· ~estlnatJo'n for both groups,~ .•he· 
~.is break. However, he uld a rdeucd Tuesday, found 78 percent .. programdor Kaplan . Test Prep. > said.'. · · c · i : ·,, · -~ : : . . . . . . ~ . 
:~lgnlfia~t·.lncrcase ln appllca• of the schoolJ prtdictcd m:cven·.'.·uld in th~rdcm the dlfficultJes, .K~sald~stateofthe 
·uons for th.e spring semester bu larger lnaeuc ' In,:' application( : of finding a Job In the wurkplacc •. economy also plays artuJor role 1n: 
bect1icen: ii. . .· .. - . •.. ln, the ··com1ng .-jcar,. .·~:, hasma'1egradmte
0
schoola~,le: tJiedtcWo~to,apply. >: : ... 
. :We have rccdvcd a_lot more ·rtghtratlonforthegraduatcrw>rd '.option.-:' '·<·' ::,; _,. . . . : .. · ·:':·'. ~-·,·:~• • 
' appllcaticins than WC have not!~'. cxamln.UJon. whldi_i; rcquiml by_.:.; : ,J,epasi,couple.o(ycari have : : ,, ;,, : . :: ;,> ; L 
. In, t!i~,P.Ul. for sprln1(~ .'.: ;~-~--~1,· !0_.~0:!d ~~te .• :::'~ ~ f~~ ·~~es~ ~~ ~.!.I~..-.~~ C:i~~~ l ~j ,, • 
__ ;::d~~~~ppucai;:h~•byy_~~-;~-~theqir:_~itthc· 
.: about 2.7 pcrccni '. : ;.; . , . . : ,'' prognnu at SIUC. but he 'uld he, 
----------~'.. KoropcJuk said ·mmy, ittidenu :.· wouldwdoomemo~appliations. ,' 
, · -ouiing tough economli: times,,· ml!, to apply until 'IlwlJeghing E , _'·: •1f)'OU lnett2tt t~e am~i ~-: 
gndm1c uhool-bccomcs a·.more and'.·Cbrutm». break. because- it ::.appllanu, you're likdytoJncrnsc--
.vbhle option fur students:: he said. ls the .fint lime they br.'1: a break . the pool ·_of q~ty cal1dldatcs," 
-studcrns c:m get away from the . limn schoohnd ,an fo<u,s fl_n. Koropdlalcsald.>· '--: ::; ·;, '~, 
. sucsso;oflheworkpbceforallttlc: applications. :· ... '. ... • ... ": ··He· sa!d most ·or the gradU;afe. ~ 
~ · bit and mm tlicnuchu, a• more· · . · B«ause of this;Wilson sald the · · school applications are_ handled by _ '. 
Yiab!e andlihlc when they get e>ut -. dcpar.mmt docs not focus on the the lndlvldiw · dq,artmcnts under 
, of school." _ . _ ' . • , numhu ohppUcallons' for thefall ' which !he programs are ln. while his · 
· .. '; _Da".ld·,Wwoo. assodat~ dean. 'sancster~nlllJanuaiy~> :,,,: \, ;: 'd~mt makes sure 'appUantJ 
; and dindor of the grad~~ school ·_. . "\Ve tr.ack it C\'CJ'}' wca ,tirting · mcit the •mlnlm~ requ.~cnts• . 
. p,ogra..."'l.'.sald mini students sec-- around J:niwy;"he said. "We hal"t' toatund theunb-c:nl~ :, . -· ·-: 
-~ sr-,duai_i}litoo1 as .• -~dUTcro11 \ft'/ •. reairds j,f appUali(!M f~m . th~ .. : , Koropchu Pld while IPPA~--- · 
:_ atthcsameP.fOblem:·_:.,; -:·.,., . pm l\fl?~d the ~e~:so ~'. tlons_~,tll~c~mlngln,lte~opes 
.:,:~"People want,to ~p:qwe • .. ana>~~;~ (.: · ::i.,·: ·· .t;• the n1;1r:nbc~:_'l¥ill'i:t~ue. CVCJ?. 
: ~ thcnudves for the· Job m.ulcet.. :. · · F-or this f.alJ. :~.~ oppllations: if It would require more work to 
·' n( somctlmcs they. Just Jan't fmd .,: fo/;'_edmlttinfC ~- ~. mutcn procas the 1ppllcatlons.· 
:anythingontheniarkctandnccdio•: 'and doctoral l~-c:I p~ were -· ·u we ad~lt 10 ·pcr:~t·_morc · 
, .. better prepare thcmseh-cs.",he sal,f;. ·._ retth~ .. Koropduk,. uld.: Out · quality students. we will gladly take 
->:~-~e SIUC gnduatc schoo~ sa~.: ·.oC tliose :•wll~ti.; i.•~--weic· thecxtraW9ridoad.~hesald.i 
. a '11gbt dcdine in :ppUc:atlons this. . ~_led and 896 students enrolled. 
:;,w·-..,-:;·,1 - )-car, which· Wilson. said: wu tl:e _ ·; , He 531d the difference ~ 
resul(of it. Lick' of !ntemat.loml :: tk num~ o(' ·~~()~ and 
. student ·, appllca~~ns. · He· said . ~o~ ,a~ed. w,» a, ~,~ 
Ryan \~-la "mn be"micJitJ 01 ·,1 
n'O){~'£g)ptia.'l.com .. • · 
· or 536-3311 at. 254 . 
fullNoffl=~ili,~ , ~h~t::::::::::i:::!: 
ra'mny requests' memorials· be. birttheentfiecorr.munity. 
· made to the Coach Kill Cancer: : , · • · :.-- •. · . · . .'.. :. · .· , 
·, Fund and/orto the Dan Call~: ~: , .:, 
Memorial Fund. that wilLsoo:t! .: • . 
-- Marlo Moccia 
Athletlc Director 
-~ _be ;id' up . through '..the .. SIU• '.Sportslnfonnation Director Jason Callahan Memorial Fund, contact 
Founcbtion to benefit the Saluld _ Clay said in a separate rdcasc. Kevin Ginther In the Stu Athlc11c 
.. Baseball'. . program;' '. ·Associate, · For_ lnfomutlon . on. the Dan Dcpartm~t at ~53-5408, . 
. " "" . ~ ; . . } ,. 
Over 300 dlffe~nt Cigars · 
Humidors ; Cigar Accessories 
· · . Pipes • Tobaccos 
. 1mi:ortecfCl911rcttes' 
· Hand Rolling Tobaccos ·. 
· · · and Accessories · 
Tuesday, November 16, 2010 '.. NEWS · · .. 'DAILY EGYfTIAN 3 · 
Mathematics·••deparbnent .. aims16·~hall~ng~g~#d~iird1J$•·· 
~:~::~-,.~. §~~% t<·•.·· •·•.,. . . . . ·: , .. , ·-~ 
Mar7 Wright said young boys arc Dcrtk M1rtln. a.ssisUni professor usel<'Hexto · ·; 
~liz~ to' construct. wh~ o( IOdolog)~ ~ the "Tf girls arc <Dl~;ct~dels:J 
glr!J arc uught the lmporuncc of raised rrinforccs 5tcffllt)'plalgcnda ofmoloa:fes 
pcnorw appearance. roles. C-WS :arc lund1cd ddlatdy and ·:wurd:ly · of; 
Wright, professor ofmathunat• dressed In pink. and boys arc wight . ~ri\Ath..:::X.; 
lcs, hdpcd host. the Expanding to be tough through the toys they arc wodcshcpatdle ~; 
Your Horizons in Math and Sd· gfva1 and the way they arc h.indlcd, StudcntCenttt.The 
cn;c:;:,r;:~:;!tu;~r· glr!J . he :-rtln said girls In high school -~:l::=: 
do u wdl IS boys In math; but tend to lose confidence in their ln• nlntflgr.ides, · · : · 
they arc somehow tauy,ht that they tdllgence and focus more on their gr..aapnvhwof: • · 
shouldn't .. outshine the ._,.,.. by annMtnncc. Bcausc women aren't cbsmtfM!Yma, ' .] 
.,.,,. rr--- ~lnhlghj 
the Umc they get to their tccnagc rewarded by their pcm for being schoolandcdlege.; 
ycan.• Wright said. · .. · .. , · smut, he said It can set them back 'siin'umaYNSIQ 
Kathleen Pcrlcu.-!lpcctor, pr<l- In co!lei;e. DAILY EGYPTIAN j 
Cessor of mathrnulia, co-hosted ;. •in a (college) dus of SO &tu• ; , . . • -, , ~' .: . I.' .. : .. . . . . ,... .. . . . , 
the event for the 20th year, and said dents. where .CS arc men, women that their major h ouWdc of the ; to thdc fullest potc:nthl. cspc:cW!y · Spcc~or iald" the. conf~cc hai 
girls In grades f.fih through ninth arc the minority. and • thenforc eduatlon realm. Throughout their · if thrir'f c.llow cl.usrmtcs arc mate.· · been a success and: the turnout 
apcrienccd fun within those fields might fed IS If they don't belong.• llvcs, she said fmwc role modds ·Giru prefer to work in I cooper- ... continues to In~ In southc:rn 
and were encouraged to continue Mmin said. tend to be ~cadien. and thus many : ativc environment where they worlt;; states, she i.i1d the role of women 
exploring them. She said the prl- Women cam between 71 to glrufollow that umc path. Even in · with each other, and boys prefer an in society Isn't u profound, and It's 
1n.uy goal of the workshops watto 74 cenrs for every dollar men high school. she said popular fc- · environment· that. Is ~mpctillvc.~ • · lmportant'for glr!J to_undmtand 
hdp change what gender roles gir!J cam, according to a study by the male rola lndude chealadlng and Wrlghi said. ;., ,'· •. • · · • · · the Importance of reaching their 
learn. National Science foundation. In · other posltlon.u.'ut arc focused on · The more confident glru r:d. the·· potential ... ' · 
Spector s.iid she nbtc-s the cul- . higher-paid fldds r12tlonally, In• supporting a man. . less thcy·care.about·how·they arc , By Informing them at a young 
tural and social vlrw of women to cludlnR. inath and science, wom• Even :t th.c college lcvd. Spec- pcrcchi:d when they,ipcalt ln cl.ti:.,- age, Spector said they're_ hoping to 
the way glru ad In the workshops. en were highly outnumbered by tor said the stereotype Is appucnt Spector said. ff they arc uncertain expind the role ~of women within 
She said It's me for a girl to come men. Within the field or specialty lnthcbckofwomc:n'sp.trtldp.ttlon and do give the wrong answer, they m.ith and '.',c1encc··carccrs · and 
Into the workshops alone, and they engineering, each of the electrical · In cLus discussions. ~We students • tend to shut Jown, she: said. · · .. · hopefully minimize stereotypes of 
usually bring at least one friend. and electronics engineering fields tend to speak up In cl.tss regardless · , ~hitln said the fact that mr.i gender roles In society.' 
P.ut ·. partldpants. hav.: acknowl- consisted of 12 percent females or If they arc ccrtaln they have the . tend to be more outgoing m!ght •rvc had girls from all over 
cdgcdthcconferc:nccforallowlr.g and 2l•pcrccnt males. and me• rlghtanswcr,shcsald. · 'cont.ibutc to womm (ccllng un• wlthpoorbickgroundswhohavc 
them to undmtand what caner chanlcal engineering consisted or As chUdrcn, Spector said girls comfortable In. the dassroom., He come to SIU ~nJ bcamc cn&f~ 
opportunltlcs were available, ,he 10 percent rcmatcsand 17 percent arc rdbnt on tlicir M>Cial network {sal~.teachlng young wom~ to~. ncm. h's ~y:~~~"1.Spector said; 
sa)d,,':: · . . ;~, n;;· males. thcatudy uld. '< ,,·· · bccatisclt'1comforthlgtothem:'Shc more confident In their math and· , • · . > , 
Spector said.the m.tle-to-fem.tlc Wright. teacher of an education• s.tld that same idea Is visible within sdcncc ddlls .·wm: dullengc . .and Lath it~d, cii';i ht rtaditd , 
!.1Uo .y utrcmcly unbwnc~;_ll\ i al math cow:,;,_~~ ~rb wlt!i J~:,!!i.~p~m, and lt?Jl be ycry In• ,change gender Inequality In society. c.'f lst~~ijyptlan.com . : 
_the math cJ.uics ,he teaches. In. a '.'. women :in her duscs but _it's:l'llR: ·umt.litiiigforfvomcn to pmld~tc . : Throi:ghout 'the· put 20 ynt~·-~, --;,::;~,- or:53~331ft.d. 25~. ":-:--:-:-~ 
... • •· .,._ . - i, . . ' • "., • • ' ·". '·-. -~ .• ~ . --- •.. - . - - .. ' 'f . ., . ; -~ ,;._. ' . '' - : • . ' ' •',. . ' • -· ·~-
DAILY EGYPl'IAN : SPORTs·-· .. , · ~- :_,_ ~------• Tue'S'day,November 16; 2010-:-
t;-,ue;:;;..i;;_,16necfalf .. _. __ .: . _ .. • BAS~A1.L . ~-~~:-~~~wi~~iindltkb.with(lt~-but~-
\.., ~u;·l', I"'.. . _<OtmNUU> __ ,.,.._a _____ iswco;buns lmpiovlng&nd 1s·1i ywhsvcsomuiyncwlddt-noooc 
. ' _: _ \.... J; .;_ . · (lmlde diliinJ ~l ~n'td 5 • I Opm '. '. MU .i,;; b.u hl&fi ~ for, Tibcr :·. has reailr stepped f'orww and aid 
__ · _ _:S~gljetti 6peda[ Ap!mtlTI'M.Thcnmtwitha said. •. · •. ,·• :·•; · :-,~thlsllmyspotandfmgolngto,, 
big lineup. but she dm,gcd tle lintq, , , f«I ~ and being able •. own 11.· Tlbcr said. . m~w~~ i·• . ~ 5TTnLL ........... 12J~. · . u toch)'• pme br ~·6-bit-3 to run up ind down 1n • wt break Mltchd1 aid she ·pcncnally his .. . 
· mmnnan < .. •, ':-:'.U\llGt...'. .... ; .. llJO · · OOShmnonwizhthes-&,.ic-75idncy · syitan;sheb.ualotolupu&~Tibcr to 1tcp up andscorcmon: potntsbe-
- . .Gdns. she s:ald. WIila Goins mlaing aald. •wc•re going to roll with her Car awe that ls why Taber brought her 
Gl\!LIC DKtl\D JiDD SnU\D ... J 1.7). • . thclbft!ns~tcnkrmr.wKa- a little bit and ICC wtw she can gh,: tosru ThcS.wlduwtcd lhe l1TM 
lnCLUDtD · (widup•~",'°-r«W~_;;iw.atLon.We.a:,m \ttiNSwinglaw!Ilmovctothecmta u,,• .. _ . _ -· · _ _ g;amed<Miysothcyhm:toplckup · 
._ ___ • ________________ ___, position, while junior lorw.vd Cm·· ,Tibcrmlsheusw!lydocsn'tswilch lhe pace lo beat Tcnna.,cc State. she 
nbe Mikhc!l lIIIT.U to the WI' spd. . her _lbttlng . lineup. but scmctimcs ~ aJd. __ ,· , , 
custom•tallor your housing option•-·· • , • , · Olr.lr and frc:shmm p.wd llrookc le- cmdlCt M"C to mm adjustmc:ntL -·. •we goot to come ciut from· the . 
· (A ~- : O,z- · M.u-wOl~lnihc!rpositb'd. __ . -rmacmcbthat~oncstarting Jumpwithinknflty.'Mltchdltald. 
eJct (9arlxmdale ..ztx1rt111e111J--
. ' . '. • .t'OIJI ' ' , ' j } • , 
--------~---tha_poo __ ._cc_t_n_,t. .co·LUMN' yw pin that set up the t-;ing IDUch- ls all about con5&oo: b- the Rams; 
CClffflH\ltD fllOM 8 down ps$ moments b!a, • ·, , , and they don't s«ffl to be CISily mtJ.cd 
.------------,~, -.------, • Andaga!n, lhe Rams' otrcnsc was dcsp!tc thdt lnabilily lo 'lrin pncs 
PRIORITYIJ· SPORTS ri~S ~EE= ~:Ela= 
L 
1 Cl 
• . . , . - - , '. up on a play. He, lwi a touchdown out o( the (our quutcrs, but whcncv· ally, wdl. 1hcy'l1 pc Atlanta a fight. 
· · ·- In the wt two guncs and Is ~ er the team nc¥s points 'despcntcty but the Falam arc n:d hot af'ttr beat· 
•· loolctd at In the n:d zone. The 8cm be can't seem to match the tempo of Ing oncolthe AFC'• best tams In the 
are a &nwy Junkyard this ICa10n, so the opposing defense:. 8&ltlmorc R.Mns and will most likdy ' 
w1tl1 they da-clop my rQ) atfauive . -The wiy the NFL ls todq, there., axnc away with the win. The young . 
·· ~ucp Olsen on the Injury/ no wiy myotrcnslve coach an aff'ord Rams have csbbllshcd thdt kgiti• 
byewcckrtplaccmcntwmhlisL ._ '. to ·let otrthe gas. Too ·manr pmcs macy. but this part olthe achcJulc Is 
SL Loa1s ' , , this sascn· wett forad · onto the going to be an absolutely brutal tc5t . 
. : . Last wedc 49cn 23, Raml 20 ahouldcrs of rookie quartcroack Sam and St. Louis may net 'lrin more than a · 
· Week ll ICXlft pmllctloo: lilbns Bradfocd. In a renw:.ablc dispby of couple mocc o( Its pncs this yeu. . 
20, Rams 17 maturity, Bnd(ord led the pmc-ty• Fanwy Fom:ast: D&a:1)' Amm-
(tall falls apart for St. Louis on the , Ing drive In the fourth lo force Offl'• deb. 1'ldc reamr - Amaldola·, 
rood. The -c9cn didn't convat a single .- tum. but Shunnur_ ailed the thm: • ·. aught • touchdown· 1n ach oe the · 
one of their 11 thlrd-oown attempts, · most horrendous offensive pL1ys In wtthm:g.uncsandlwh.adl6ruq,-
yct the Rams• defense couldn't mp . a row af'ttr winning the tau. 1hc de- tlons during that~ He:•• obvlowJy 
lr.ldt o( shifty Sm mnchco quutcr- .. (cn.c. gaucd by so many three-and- Bradford', p>-to pl'/ and the Rams arc 
balX Troy_Smith when ltcountc-J. To cutsbylheotTcnsclntherccondlul£ .. slinging lhe bill on otTcnsc; Bndfonl 
be &lr, Smi1h pb}-al In a league of his couldn·t stop the dam from bunting awr.agcs 37 pass ancmpu per &1fflCo 
own In the s«ond half'Sunday. but the. • and the 49cn zocmcJ down the field ~ still may be on the w.tMf · 
St. Louis dcfcnsccouldha\"Cscml the · (or the game-winning field goal _ . , , wln:t.':ls wtd( in nwiybgucs.sohc'1 
g:unclfltstcppcdthe49cnon(ouuh• Youth an· be hard to deal with , asoodthlrdoptlcnatm:chtr. · 
md-18 with the Rams up 17~ 10 In the scmctJmcs. but the pbym obvlowJy , , , . , 
fourth quarta. lnste:ad. Smith round buy Into what coach SICYC Spagnuolo , .. · Got somttlrlng to sayt E-mail me at 
r running balX Frank Gorr., wbo was II dolni and the mm ~ .. how to_;, .. ,,. njohnso,i@ibllyt:,Tf/.111.eom-.• " · 
left lnctpliably unaJ"t,:mf. for a 23- assanblea_bkntcdrostcr. 'lhlsscason ·-: orS.36-3311 at.256. · -"'' · · 
On sal_e starthi~;f 
Novembers:15th! 
~Edilorlt:lBoard : ., .. ,.,. ,_.p. 
-·-· UndsqSmlth,F.Jiw-in.akf-·-·-1,.lliSiovnson~fana&inlEJilor~BrandyS~. lbicuFAJor~: 
· · ·· · · · · . -/ ec11tor1a1 P·ou,f : · · ·· · · : -. 
I .• · • • '." • . ~ , . ,. 
Our Word ls the consensus of the DAJt.Y EaTPtWI EditorW Board on loal. ~ti;;nal ~ glob~! 
Issues alTC'Ctlng the Southern Illinois Unl\-cnlty community. ~ts apresscd In columns and_ .. ·. 
, letters to the editor do not neceswily rcflcct tliose of the DAlt.Y EanTuN'. · · , · • · 
-GmnaOrd,N~~~pra~11rllli1v-Ryfllt\byk1,r;a,,,p:Ur..iitor-· -, . Jmll-J'ffl4'11k11,r~u~·-. -.. ~ )ni~~~iay,~November 16, 2010. 5 
. - ' '; -· ' .· ~. ' . . ,.., •; ~ 
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GuesT cow MN ".: :<" 
Displays of solidarity d.efeD.dieducatiOh, 'dein.Oc~i~y 
James Anderson 11·, no · seem pcopl.: have wtalt.cn the ~of workers-~ or- :,,•e; the nujority of people . . The slg~ ~, solidarity among 
graduate student In mass worked lurder and longer for the ganlzc, In conjunction with aitcmpts · comprblng those popul.ttlons. do unions at · SIUC. uempUfles the 
communication and media arts past couple of decades. despite the to Impose corporate business modd · noth.we·to resign oursdvet to the democratic spirit. By Joining to• 
-------, --- ' fact wages ha,·e ,tagnattd. It's aho curriculum rcfonm and austtt• doomsday scenario outli11ed above gtther to question the· Cai mess 
Ed~,atlon has been under attack· • no $«rd that the idea of upward lty measures on schools rcprcsa1t a · ·· bmuse we m: not yet performing . and neceHlty . of . the . propolCd 
consistently ·and for quite a while •. , mobility has nn-er had much ba- conflumccof~.t!Jcmocnticf'lttcs. ; underground summemults. like dos'ure days. the. locals 'made·. a 
.. 
both nation.illy and internationally. sis In reality. But. like_ any good. Meritocncy has oo:ome nothing Smith, Dewey, Jclfcnan and com•. ·. collective commitment. to Justice, 
On TucsdJr, more than 50,000 · oft-repe:.ted piety. there has tndl• n:ore tlwi a ltl)'th. lnteq;meratlorul pany. ,,,·e, an demar.d ac end to . worker'arlghts ~nd ulthr.ately the 
. . students }n _London protested ruing, . lionally been at least· a modicum "' tnnsrnlS!ton of wnlth for the select · the ongoing rnscl!T.ltlon "or ~_bile: , · pmen-atlnn: ~r ifuallty iduatlon: ~-.: 
tuition and cuts to hi&hcr cJu.aUon of truth to.the mcrltocntic:' I~/'· few ~ bttn ICCUrcd. and unjust. education. We can unite to make'. at this unlnnlty. ;.~.,-'' ' 
funding. That s.une night. six SIUC ~ The notion that lf you worlc bird 'soda! arrangements arc cruurcd - the . workplm and educational n,e more p~ople ~ho coalesce 
campus unions~ together to sign'. ; you can succeed. no matter how until those wne dcstructh-e forces Institutions more democratic and to questlon_.potcnlli,lly deleterious 
a jcint d«bn.tlon o( .wppoct and ; humble your btglnnlngs, becomes · also ensure the world ti«omes un." • conducive· to truly transfonmtlve policies and. practices, large and 
mutual aid. YOWing to protect each '. lc:u of an outright Ile If you Ignore livable, th.it is. . modes oflc.unlng. . . . small, the greater the chances for 
local', ri[:ht to-~ Rccallly. a the wcaltl1 and capital that never Thomas JdTerscn. John Dewey The parents at Whittier, mr.-stly · education . and democracy,· ergo poop of parents '.-,ccupicd ih.: La Ca- ceases to remain conccntnted In and othe1 propon:nts of dcmoc- . : mothers. from · the predominantly. . the greater the chances (or equal- . 
sita field house at Whittler Ekment.a~ · the hands of a Cc 'ft, . . ra..7 anJ education throughout Malan Immigrant ndghborhood lty and the greater . the chances ~ 
ry School_ In Chlago for more than a In America In partlcuw-, • It's history are probably rolling over In of P~ were ddermtncd to con• for . the human species. . There ~ 
month to advocate buildl'lg a library never· been cntlrdy lmpos5ible to thdr graves right now." Extending tinue their ~t-ln demonstration . are myriad ways to get Involved : 
rather tlwt daoowhlng the builJing. become p:ut of the relatively .afflu• the hackneyed idiomatic cxpres- until an agreement w.u re.ached that . and. support Sllch 1,nltlatlvcs. or : 
It ls these kinds of coUcctlve cnt middle class. Achieving th.it · slon further, li1 lnuglne cdcbrated would gu.tra.'l!CC · a. much-ntedcd · courlC, many requfrc"a~dcgrce of 
acts that arc sorely needed to pre- coveted s•atus has, however, been am-oates of free m.uket capitalism -library for· the. demcntary sdiool effort. But, the beauty. of organlz• 
wvc or.e cf the fund31rlents of . prcdiat::d. on tinpowmng "'Orie•· like Admi Smith a.-e doing liml• -. students. They w.-ed the 6dd house Ing 1! that It -~,MJ~'.i. h~~e to be ; : : 
d:mo:ratlc society. llut statement. m a.'111 prmidlng public cdueitlon . ur gravq-an! acrobatics. given the and got thdr agrecmenL .·' . , done alone. Plus, those co!!:~i-:: _-: ! 
,hould be sdl-ev!dcnt. but in case · that 'codd. at least In ~cory, grant . current system of globil cconom• _' .. The sheer number of students In~ . efforu· can reverse conttmporary i 
lt'aot, let's contextu,Jize the situ• · a p~n a· path to M>doeconomlc. ' 1cs tlut has b«n constructed to : voh-ed In the atudcrit protest In Lon-· trends and nuke It·'° merits. ire ~ 
atlon by considering. concurrent suca:u.. ' • • •. ' . privilege tynnnic21 _multit'.itiorul ~' don illwtntcs the common~ more dosdy tJed to achievement, ; 
trends that appear to be lntriatcly · Glooaf neo'libcral polldcs,. part · corporations over the majority nf people dwe for a part of JOdcty that • not just for the lndlvldiul. but for .:: 
Unkrd.. l and~wi~~~dTortsl~ poputa~ ,, ~ls~~~tothc~F, a}!_ollOClcty.:::::;~~ i : 
, •. ~~~- _; ~ " , , . I -.._:~."'.~""--~.•-~ -: 
. , . 
.... ,.,,, .... 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
. ' 
........ ,..J 
~!~:~:,~:!:s_lgn shows la~k~!:~~longu It'• honest. . Coopmt1vc _boasted how ~ . th~ could become poss~e as-.,~ :~1lliy ~i~j~/ ~7 ~ 
· As · an Eco Dawgs officer, l There ls simply no tingle solution pol1utJon the ff£lom1 phnc apturcs , suming no real-world hitches such · · should llll)"01le bclim: the rcsulu of .: 
Wt\Uld like to respond to a ldter · (orsolvingthcencrgyneedsofsod'. down the road Cromus. It turns out ,u:~ and_ ladt of adequate_ any rroJcct at.SIU when iadcmlc: 
written by Christina Bovlnctte last -· ety and preserving the environment prcscntly up to 90 pcn:cnt o( mercury , ! sal!n~~ for carbon storage. Integrity ls not m.alnb!ned consls- : 
week. She made the argument th.it forf.iturcgcncntlons. . · · .. · , andiutrogmoxldecm.lssioru.kavlng .:-·01vcn the nature of coa1 re~ · tcntlyat the lrutltutloiw lcvd? SIU ;; 
the unlvcnlty has hijackcJ student, Mariam-Wcbstds onlinc die~": othcrimpwitks. . i ·.. , , , ~ plastering a dt2n coal do- '.', should be_ ~Ing !he✓ ~y to new.: 
efforts of achieving sustalrubUity : tiorwyn-erylirstddinilionforclczn .··: Now, If cap-and'.tnde~ . g.ui ·at a·pubUc unlvmltpccms : cnerg(puadigms._not be led by:: 
by greenwuhing coal research at. b 9!rce Crom dirt and po11ut1on.•ld1 · _were made~ then arbon scqucs-,·, hl~dlslngenuous tome. It &howi .. ·· stodhol.!m?ftheold.· .. , ~ 
SIU · · · • · · compare th:t.ddinltlonto a cmfer~·, tntlon · tcchnoJogy mlght become 'a bdc:of acadcm1c Integrity, and l ',,_ <) .:: : , , ., . . . . . . . . . . . ; 
What DUJ' come uuutprisc to ' cncc our own Coal Rtsearth Ccn!cr ·, cconomlally feaslble for newly con-. ; bclin~ thatba ttal threat to all ~ .i ;< . : < ,, ; . EdwanUt.lerewfa :: 
some Is tlut l donhicw mysdC u a,spoasortdwt~cdc.Lcoaan:IHop- : structed pLmts.:Il1cn a 90 percent· "'scm:honwnpus. Why should any- -. .. :-' iscnlo.rstudyfrig geography i·, . 
. • "grccrm.•. Nor do l view .coat re- ldm_ oC t.,lie .Southern l11inol.s ~ .. : d c.rpture rate oC CO2 anlss1oiu. In · i one~ In the Integrity of am•~ ~nd environmental resources :: '.: · 
, . -,,. " . .. ,.:·~,·:: ... ~_.,.. ..: ' .. ~ < :~, ~ \.!~-7~ •· . .· ". ·>.~ ,', >,.,1~/?~ ~:>.~. , _ '",:]~, 
nu ii tti~mmm.u.t w 11u(-~fu111111ffui1;11 i ttti'r ti111111, 11 u11111{il'1 Ii iiiiif 11f;~Eimh:in; fttrfrrnt "1 it t tlHW/H11-f1fiWf:ff i If inmm1 
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------ - ~.dallyrtDl)tbn.CO~ 
MEN'~ sis=tiETsALL .. 
:.<:J~.ANT£R ~,._ .. · : : : .. ·. .. - :: .... 
·;>Will Aubutn :be in the.B.cs-· 
. . 
. :·Title gain¢?,. i 
WWW.DAILYEGYPl'IAN.COM 
he.JP~-s~lllds" opetj .arena 
• • • I • • ; • • ' •• • I • • • : • _,_ • ,- ., ~ ~ • • • .... 
ESP 
... 
1: 'tw Ion~ ain~ shOU Is I ~g kq.° Ile uid.. : . 
. ' ~ In the pm~ ,against B,ostoil. senior Hus• . 
-----.--. -----· Icy forward Kaurl Black had 12 nbourids :-
. stUcoich'ains~,dy~hla1~lsn't· 'lnduJlngfM.olTc:mlve·rcbounJs. · . • 
going lo let nation.al exposure a1Tect IU g;une · •we'n:'got to~~ good job ·blocking them . 
whc:n_the ~ host the~ Uni•;.: out.bc:ausethth'powcrfonnrd.Bbdc.he'u 
vmlty H~ at ~ 'un. lod,y as part of ES- tmific olTc:nslve rcboundd,' Lowery said. .. 
BRANDON LAOfANCE 
Oallyfm'ptl.111 
PN'• 24•hour NCAA baskctbal1 promotm . SIU athletic dim:tor Mtrlo Mocd.t said 
ESPN College Hoops npolT Muathon. :he ESPN game wne about after I home and '. 
i think thcy11 be lint. cmsldcrlng they were home dtal with the Unlvmlty ofMisslsslppl ·. 
on the Big Ten network (ag:r.inst Illinois Satur· fell through. Ole Miss It scheduled to play SIU . 
d.iy).• Lowery sai.i ,1 was 0\-cnmclming with foothill next SC2SOn and wmted to change the ; 
thdr atJWll:.. Our ahibitJoa pmcs hn-e bccri . date of the footb.tll game, Mocxb said. . ~e 
the bly,gest crowds for some of the puym.• " said he would lw-e agreed If' Ole Miss would . 
Tod.ty'i g,une will be the ~ time a pby the mm·• baslcttball tc:am In Carbondale . 
SIU game In C-.ubond.11e "'ill be on ESPN'1 for the opening of the renovated ucn2. 
fugshlp stitlon.' as the only other time was In ESPN then called Mocxb and made a deal 
Fdmwy 200& "'-hen SIU pbyed H.twall ln 1 ·10 help push the first game In the SIU Arma . 
bracket-busier game. . · - . · t,y making If put 'of the 24-hour NCAA pro-' . 
Aplnst Northeastern, the Salulds will hn-e motion the channel tu.s ach year, he said. . 
the support cirthdr fans and the i;wl of want.· · Mocxb spoke.with. Chancdlor Rita Cheng 
Ing to b: a good home learn, Lowery said. and Phil How_ who was the head of the fac- . 
•11'1 mordor ui; ll'u home gimc:.• Loway. ulty senate at the time. and the thRe agrttd 
said. -Obflously Illinois WU a tough c:miron• ' . the ~ program needed to fflO\'C for~ 
mmL I think we learned I lot quickly, which ' · ward, Mocxb said. . • .. ; • •. • 
helps us i;ct r=!y for this game.• . .•. , Senior s,w-d Justin Boco« said the ESVN 
Northeutcm was a tough t= to bat Lut . g:ame is I big deal In terms of c:xposurc: for the . 
sa.\On'bc:ause of a strong dduue, l.oway': tc:amandtheKhool,and,willbeagrtatoppor• 
said. The Huskies return two smlors and one . tunlty for the world to sec the new arm&. The 
junior, and an: without four of Lut season'• Salukls want to rise to the O<X2Slon and win fur ' 
swtc:n, lnduding guanl Matt Janning. who '_ihefmsandtheSlUpbymofthepast.hc:sald. ·. 
now puf1 In the.NBA for the Phoenix Sens, . , thlnkwc'recomlngdongrallywdl. Ev• 
Lowery said. Senior point guanl Chaisson.: c:rybody ls gdllng and &c:anS,likc ~ . 
Allen led the P.uskks In their 66-64 season- · ls on the AJDC page:. We all_ mnt the ultimate 
orm/ng win o-.tt Bc»ton Univmlty Nov; 12. pl of a win; so I think ii-'myone b g-olng to . 
with 20 points, five'assut. and six rd>ounds. push towml u.• Bocot said. 
~ said hi, leun will have to pby I . ' ,. ' • 
fundkaually sound pme to gtt the victory. • Bmndon ~~ be.rmdrtd at · 
. "'The biggest thing Is we can't let them gd ~qyptian.amr 
U'JUps iplnsl the ftcx. Just making sure they .. or 536-3311 at.282. 
. • ' , . . • ,.~ • , l 
WoMEN's BAsKET-8AL1. , · ·,\· ·,, :::" r .:,::.J.·?d.r\::\':\ 
·Salukis.•J99k.to.··.sQ!f ect s~9firti;-PkB§1ew. .•. at•.hq1ne· 
BRANDONLAOfACNE ,:·~:-t··.,Thmcs,ec:SbteUnlYc:nlty~ ihe~'Fridqaga1mt~~:so:;; futo~~~~' ' .. C . • ;/ .msusfor~~sond!nt'~.u;lt 
DallyEgyptlan - . !_,! . -Ywandthcnhootrourrdfliito bcuwe they muldn't find a way to.- .: T1bc:naldhatcimhaspl.tycdsol•. gives them I aecmd chance to nm 
• a pne or out rl a pmc. We shot our . SCDtt. Tiber said. SIU has~ on lddc:fcn.e, but_lhic::annot uythe same .· · thdr ~ and we don't gd 1.a'run 
Sophomore guiid Tcrl Olh"tr says • wq out of the prne (Unhmlty 'Icn~ rotJtJons, p;tima: wllh the ball arid , when It c:mics fu ~ . · our 6sl braJc.• . / ; 
tlie women's ~ tam Mn.Cd naxc-Mmin}. ao this !2ffiC!wc'n go- ball movancnt until they gd an open -We gum!ai really good for JO •·. . .. : ;, · · 
on how to gmcnte more pouts In . Ing to look to dri'l'C nx:xe.• Ollvu said. &hot. she said. Tc:nnc:ss« Sbte b 1 &st · 1ca•id1; uid then we pTI: up an r:J. . · : .· .. 
prcparatlon forJll fXllne pnc against The Salukls lost lhrirfint gm,e r:l · team wtth playm who an pcnc:tnte ·' fcnslve \'mound.• . Thcr said. -rmt ; Plmuu BASKETBALL 14 
_ _,, -• . ~ ...... , ,._A ... ~~~~ ' • •· ,. . - • ' . I > 
~ ,.. . " ~- -- . ___ ..,. ,_ 
STA_FF-Ecii.UMN i . ' ' . . . . .. . .· .· , . ,. . . . . 
Tw:P.<5-vers bo9st Bear~_overVikings, R~SWoefulori road 
dicirrcspcdlvedivWons. The Bears._Jlmt ~~ Sundq. tlw .• -.·. ma tliis sc:ucm, failln~·~· ~ t:>- · .·~ this ~':od ltwlil need todo'.' 
took care of businc:s1 and ~ ~N the ~C:w_tpucigo fans . gcther: stnmg pc:r(onnanccs.:, Thef'. th~ same aplnst Mb.ml. 'Ihe Bears' 
Your' . ' the v~ out of~dic d1vhlorul!f)lio!~vii;;'fcdgoodabouttheway, also plq a'Mbmi tal'll ~ 'gave ·away two winnable games to 
T . .. ~ / nee, . while the Rams squmdeffi!J tbdr, tcki's olTcmiyc llne"ptayi,d. that biadccd olT Grccn Bq OQ 0d: : the R.cdsUns and Sealuwb and 
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